MOTOR RUN AC CAPACITORS

This capacitor series is designed specifically for the motor start applications where the capacitors are used in conjunction with permanent split capacitor type motors. They may be used on either 50 or 60-Hertz systems but should not be used at higher frequencies or in applications where higher frequencies are present. For those types of applications the General Purpose AC Capacitors should be used.

SPECIFICATIONS
• Capacitance: 2uF to 120uF
• Tolerance: +/-6%
• Voltage: 240 to 660 VAC
• Op. Temp.: -40C to +70C

FEATURES & BENEFITS
• Proven EIA-456-A compliant 60,000 hour reliability
• High-grade metallized polypropylene film
• Contains proprietary Genteq dielectric Oil
• Inventor of utilized pressure sensitive interrupter (PSI)
• cULus approved, CSA certified
• RoHS Compliant
• Subjected to 100% electrical testing for:
  • Capacitance
  • Dissipation factor
  • High-potential electrical withstand

APPLICATIONS
• Appliances
• HVAC
• Office equipment